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l use ini Scotland are undotibtedly the best fltted for Nova Scotia 1 our of the students upoa it, paying tu a certain amoulit for their
,.1 aie advised to recommend Msr.W. Drummiond & Sont$, of boaîrd, ilght nlot only to support itseif, but aisu to realise nl verv
!Stirlinîg. 1 annex a catalogue and lîistory of their establislîmeaat considerable- parofit ; and if the project should lie suecesful in this
lèad MNuseuns. 1 sa'v one of the farm nt Liverpool, and lie assurcd instance, whlcre the principle of such sclîools %rould haie the faircst

paaw, that alttlougla the goods %vould bc nmalle up for slipment It triai, thcy may afterwvards bu extended to eachi of the four Pro.
IStarlîng tlîey would seîad thein to Glaîsgow h lte catal tanviceq, accordiîîg tu circumistancvs. Thiis, howe'.er, is the limit to
leaiicoce su trivial ns to affid little to the prive. 'vii it is cnîaceived the Socivtv slîould aapply itself, in the first in-
SlIn conclusion, I beg tu reeuînînend earinestly to your. attentionb stance, iii respect of modlet ftrms, agricultural sclaools, &c , or such
hi plan proposed by the 1 ipruveînent Society of 1Ireland, to in - institutions for proinoting iiractical or scientific kaîowledge for the

'i roduce Agricultural Sehouls anîd Colleges, su as to train young, purpose of agricultural improvemonts. it being the recommenda-
1
mcn up to the practice of the iaant irnprotved und scientific systeins tion of tile Committee tu confine itself to the formation of one

_ýef Agriculture. (p. 12, pamphlet aniaexed.) large establisbiment of the kintl ait the commencement.
Irefer hure to the pabsage in1 thae farat Report of the Society nia. Your Committee do not ronteminlae that the funds of liais So..

enesed In a province like ours, wvlere su much of the w-ealtli ciety .4iîuld lau applietl, unider amy cireumnstnnces, te the founidation
aand liappaness% dependa on tihe productiveness of the soi], no scheme of %uel an establistinient ; baut îluy -are of opinion that whien its
la more untatled to the attention of the B3oard and the Legislature Ibeniehits are knoavis and fiully aîîpreciated, the'most ample muans

~thate introduction of some system l'y wlieh our young men will !.z fortumiisg for its institution und support. by raising the
~-anay enjoy thu ad'.antisges of a patteran farti, anîd a regular course 1necessary sum, by shares or debentures, or othertvise, aiccording tu,1 f weiîtific lectures un the differunt branches of Agriculture. Dîf. 1 circumstanceç 'Vley conceive alsoi7tbat when thus recomînended

*aalIe vl le fuit iii the flrst instance, butt tîtese can lie over- hy tiais Society, aîîd establislied under its immediate direction, it
»oale; and the harvest whlich will ho reaped, front such a plan wili. bu sure to obtain the confidence of the publie; and they now

w ill bu an ample recompense for the energy and outlay it wili ru. saîggest thse propriety of referring tlie subject to tlîe cnnsiderahion
1

qir.of a Siti- Cumîunittue, to inqnire into the best mens of carryîng
Islouid, have buen glati iad tliis important agency becai eaairus- this desiralîle object m i stiat efes adtrettssed

>,i lu auathr of more skill and extensive kniowJedge than mysulf ; as possible ona tlae subject.
but 1:1)e;g to assure you that 1 have acted as faitlîfuily for the Board
t;s if tlause funds had been mv~ own ; and hlat Ise o orwr owwJaaay 8

ie Il pprovai of thosu who fuel an equal intceut with may-
elfinsoen-the Agriculture of -Nova Scolie ribe tu the lîigb and S ia-The following oflicers 'rere eiectecl, nt thie Allotuai 1eeting
oseprous e esiny wliuh 1 believu awaits it. of the Cornwallis Agricultaîrnl Society, for the cnsuing year, 'riz.

a1 have the lhonor to be, Johni C. Hll1 , xcsq. President.
Yohr obedient servant, H. L. Dickey, Esîj. lait Vice-Prcsident.

lioGEO. Rl. YOUNG. Mr. A. C. Starritt, 2d Vice-Prcside,,t.,
Ttle lon. J. MIcNab and lfua. Yuua, C.« C. Hiamilton, ?N. D. Secrelaryanci Treasttrer.
Esq., 1resident and Vice President of f'ornmittee. -George lockwoo3, Esq. ; 1mesrs. James Enton,
the Central Society of Agriculture, &c. . W. Itathburn, Ward Raton, Isamac l)ewulfe, Charles Diey,
Halifax. Agîastus Tupper. C. C. IL:iaoSecretary.

'Io the Editor of the Colonial Farmur.
Eztractfrornh fli st Recport of thc Royal Agricultural haiprove-

menct Society of Ireland. [For tie Cooial Farmer.]
AcrtîcuLTruasAr COLLEG.-Asa final measure for ciffectingtheseKLLO CUE

ýliflerent objecta, your Comanittee bc- ]cave to retommend the ILO U E

Iornaliea of an Establishmient of a Collegiate nature, in tile fors 1 slaouid like to know laow to core my eattie fron beiîag lousy
1ef an A gricultural Schaool or College, on an extensive scale, for before tlîe lice kilI tlaem. Can the Colonial Farrour tell me how
"! he education of farmers7 sons in ail the diffèent branches of Hius- to effectuaily tout this littie army of vermia or biood-thirsty ty-
>s.adry, t.o as to .jualify tiiean iaeruafter as practîcai lhrmers in dîf-
àectprso u our. Tiewn fa nttto fIi ranI, îlaat tlîink tlaey can ride tapon the backs and traimple on the
tîiid, lin soaie central part of tlae country, has long beema félt in neicks of tiiosu that are fur greater and m~ore noble tlaan thuanscives

I raad; , nd it is eoaaceived that ne mure favourabie oppurtuîîîty or amly of their race.
ta occurrud thaun the prescrnt, of furming it, uader tihe immediatej Toibacco dues aîot appear to bu suflcient. citiier to slaugbter or
@zuspices of the Socicaty. ispreteivdr lhu1 nwudti.i-i ufcetynl
1 Your Committee do not fuel il advisablu tu enter hlo the details dpesti naer;a tho>aouwudîîî~ tsfiinl ai
% ~fthis Instittution ; but il is sug-ested that the students sîoaald lie scus and disagreeable to disgust any thing, but 1 am incliîîud to
ýmaaploved in tilling the lanad, as fermera or agriculturai ltaourers; 1 îlink that (aithougi this is the buaI use can bue made of it4 nuit
ýpracîising ail tlae ditFureiat improvementsof moderna lîu.sbandr-4 perhaps the sost it is fit for,) yul these high-miaided littie ridera

tae succession aîad rotationa of crops, the feediîîg and care of catte, kaîôsv too much a,out comson suasse and thuar oava feelings t0 take
tbedriaang of land, &c.--and ail the other duties inc.dent to agra-
iltural life, and tlie practicu of husbaaidry. 1unough to bring tIses doavo, uailcss by sose musais they are lite-

jTlasî they bu alto instructed, in their leisuru hours, in the uic- rally forccd to it ; for tlîuy do nol appear t0 bc as fond of roiling a
;nieary principies of surveying, enginîecring, mensuration, and quid of tobacco as a savuet aaorsel tindllr tlaeir longtaes as some tavo
',reterinsry science, or trentsunt of animais, &c. s0 far as say lie legged animais are. Aaîd aaow if you ccii infors me laow to gel
4ppIicabIe 10 'their future pursaits;. and it is concvived tlaat a fhipatos

naawledge o? Slha: is cauied agrieutalîrs claemistry, or tlie nature rîd of tipato y stock, (alaboiigli the greatest part in number%
mcîanures, alkalies, and saits of ditlerent kirads, anad their efl'ects and direct se how ho do away u. ith this annoyance, I will endea-

4pon the soit, anai l vegetablu productions, may bu isparted 10 vout to foilow your advice, aud try to kihi or cure tbis crawing
tcm t0 a certain extent, avili grect effeet and buaiefit. cvii.<j Te tist strict and accuarale accolantsahotid cise lau kept of the lA rccuîpt thal may bu reiied uipon wrould, 1 suppose, be very au-
ripiditure anid of tIse prodiac in the i ffereait departmea l, so as cetbet jbtprtclryt u fyu

ascei hons certaiaity, lieactualikiL üT the different 53 i 0 ibt atcisi 0on fyu
10 seve asian nag giaide or authority tapon the stalject.

ÀAjournai should, also bu kept, and tlue proceedimigs of the iaîtitu. ocrScc'ck.SJSR ES
ion careffily laken doain aîad ptîblishcd, inciuading tIme resulti of

Ilediffèi-ent triais and exîîerimunts during tlîe yesr. i t is concei- Growas Cellte iwlîo are %trong aîa.l ti good order are in little dlan.

ed hita dcumnt f tis indcoud b mae amos usfulandgrr fros lice. Tiîuy avili spread upun the fattest young caivus,
~auable record, and highly beneficial tu tlac promottmn of practical adtpaacle ih ota l voacm vlti aldgo

Il isaulso comiceivedl that aut establishment iikc tiais, with te la- case. If cattle have beconse poos', tlause verniilt colinot bu tradl4


